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FESS S 0F THE GAREER OF AN1IS1 AME IHJOUBNALISI
Fron an Occasional Contributor.

Han. Patrick Walsh. one of the involved the sacrifice or a friend, ie
leading citizens of Augusta. Georgia, quickly, instantly bruslied it avay,
died on Passion Sundny. 'rie life of and, in a nrasterly marner, conpe]led
this emrinent Irish Catholic is full of the convention to nomrinate the friend
serious lessons for all who seek to whiose cause ie ad espousel."

rise on the wvane of popuplarity. Then, after giving a brie! sketch of
Speaking of im, a correspondent in his nany fine qualities the same
t-he Cat-olie Mirror says :- vriter continues thlus:-

"Opportunity soon came for suc- "-He ias written elaborately in de-
cess and lie grasped it firnly, first as fonce of the Catholic Cliri-cl and t-le
an agent of the Associated Press and Irish people, andI is ossays on these
thon as one of the proprietors of thae subjects, if collected, wruld be among
Augusta Chroinicle. His advance -ias the nost notable literary contribu-
steady and for mcany years îprcspet- tions of tie century. -Te -as aiso a
aus. He accumulated a handsomre es- very powerful writer on various
tate, but it was, later on, put in peril thenes, political and economic."
by speculation and fallian
rescue it le made herc
and the strain upoIn h

.tense; but ie had pluck
up to a recent period, U

gy. Ín1cidentally, lie on
and became a inember o
Legislature, wher he w
ous.- for practical and ui
manship. Most o! bis tii
was: devoted to his new
property. At one politicE
had but to say the-wordc
hàve been made Governor

vn ier ac Iliiru, ui ouin nei sted fa
be gifted -with extraordinary oratori- ta exorcise tirir - suff-agu, ta recarc
cal genius he will not rise t distinc- their rates, t- express tirir opinion
tion at this stage. He nay not evenion t-e questions in-rhich tiey bar
mnerit an appointment of any kind in an jetetest for t-bit-owa sekes an'

the judgment of the leaders, at whoseo
mercy, so ta speak, he has placedail cîtizens ta canpîy witîr tie atiig
imsc.olations o! ciizensip - not only t-

Ponhapary corrspondent- intonis, vote et Hte genral elections, e vheio i
as I know nt-er yag aquestionsinchte a

nihof pety pincipes, but o sak tak
wit-hî view t-e gagiinla poinitics. aart in thof primrsy lectians r

Agaain w lcwutsltatbelcontra-s ta b i ti
-y - S p ite Of a t e fa ic to stoa tf cst r ait ze hy t

t e states yen ana eLgre nt ina ny f do troeir s are ten t tha se selecte w na

tire polit-cansoaithe country are ntof h ei nuevoy way wortb uh trof mlirea
Aan wu ld couenslate contpr- anfor-triies t-oy cevas, capable, in
and ever have beoen lawyers by ro- telligent, honest and incorruptible.-
fession, tbere is & sentiment anongCo
tle crasses of the people against la- .- Ctliliraor, ileltiinore.
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the heart, and this with enormous la- saw andýpossibly never mét personalk

A hors, broke his health and wounded ly, ho exemises a perpetual influenceT DRESSES hMbis spirit. His last important"public upon the destinies.of others,and all
action was going to Washington, 11 the time lie i>undisturbed in the lit-

iAUIIILMiIUhUUIinterview the Prosident in order ta erary delights that constitute the

hen!a atolic Christ on arth, brught about that get him ta visit Augusta. charni of his-profession. The moment.
The novel spectacle of aCtoi hito atbogtaotta, aoduthraie nhsls eetr h oiia il eb-

priest officiating at funeral services glorious result, although it vas t. at -No dcubtomoerenlized jn bis îast hoeenters the political feld lie o-

beld in a private residence and deliv- the last hour of his mortal exiteaec illness ow vain wero alanhearthly cornes one oa tite nny whom lie form-.

ering a discourse of consider- in this 'valley of tears.' honors lie strave for and attained, rly guided and often comlenided. He

;alle longtb ta thee assembled relatives > iol ulvr rr îsjiîr and hoinr unspeaketly preciauss alidicates a seat ai influence in arder

anb rends o the secsemdas wite i ishouldreel very Ic s irnt grace to"die in thIe Lord." ' is to become the target for the shafts of

nessod en Thursday leastveek at - ed if it were otherwise fraye: Ipublic acts vill in time become a prejudice, envy, or jealousy.

la, ownich s d about filteen minutes al powerfu bore the thronoe i s edotirmre tradition. The world will go in the second place, he exposes him-

ride froirthe Broad Street Station. that tia prayer oretan astnls of 'il; on as if ho had never been, but the self ta the ingratitude that is prover-

ie erom-%v1 that of Thomas Mc- th e payof aescends r charitable deeds lie did will be long bial in allpolitics. The very men who
funera thdedoMarch 27,in h the grace God descends in anIsw affectionately renembered and "blos- cheer him to-day will hoot him to-

Cully, vto dîed on Ment 27, ad the ta it. le left, therefore. no r.cord >som i n the dust." He vas a noble- morrow; bis friends are on]y sincere

rsveny-nintNih a ftiserage an eeCatholic practices behind himt, but lhe ,si nro;bsfinsae l icr

dven-in ai te aerced tre heiactia indhle rearted gentleman, and proud of bis to the extent of their selfishness and
residonce in whihtr evcs eedid leave a good nrame, which is *lbrt- .
held was that of bis son, Charlesn r, nreligion, and its ardent champion. In jnterest, or ta the extent ai bis cape-

McCully. The deceased liad been a er a am , a ci aoigirbor, anIr kiitsc bonediction lie departed, and, if lh city ta graitify their petty ambitiOns.
mnan, a citizen, a neighbor, il a-,roder >c ogaiytorptyalbtos

non-Catlialic aiamost to the moment of in your society, a father in bis f.iiily. bc not aliready amorg the blessed, or personal des.res. 'He need not rely

iis death, when e expressed a dlesire le was without reproach. The day . fnay he soon be there enjoying thar upon the bonds of a mutual faith, or

to die in the faith. le lIad been a his death was, in the words of my pence which passes ail understand- a common nationality; these are the

member of the Masniicfraternity, ani text, better than the day of hi% 1: irthing, very first to be snapped the moment

among those assebtedlto pay their for thon by his death bied the prist of thehichimha!fbishsupporters changes,

last tribute of respect w-ere a nuimiber the Prince nof Peace who cane on It is from the life, the successes and and the higher the position ta wiich

avith whom u alid beconie iitiiiiaite earth to call sinners to repentance failures of this good and noble per- they once raised him the lover the

in the lodge. It was to these thai eand wlho said, 'Whosoever b 'el tielh il. sonage that we would draw a couple depth ta which they would degrade

the offciating priest, Very Itev. Joli Me, even tholiugli ie were dead, yet of serious lessons. In the first place, hii. While he is successful hliehas the

ti. Fedigan, Provincial ai thie Augus- ci sal la live.' There aid theni, my when a man has made a success of universal support of bis fellow-coun-

tinians, addressed bis remarks aii friends, stood tie tnirister Of Jesus journa]ismf, and, through ils medium, trymen; but the very first reverse of

to whon lie bliintly, but without of- Christ pleading between the sinner of-. ias become a power in the communi- fortune is the signal for a general

fonce, stated the posit ion of the fending and Godl offenrded for iercy ty, lie risks everything by entering the stanpede. They remember the one er-

Church with regard t secret socie for the dying iman. Ah, ny frientIs, political arena. His great influence is ror-- possibly an imaginary one -

ties. lir the priest's renarks wiIl be ' the gond priest is a wreîelcme guaest ait saon destroyed by the eamities and of lis life; but they forget all bis

founlid the exphtination Of tie Ioiding 'the beiside of the tepaartg Christ- criticisms to wlich he is exposed, and terits, ail the favors lie is conferred

of the service in a private resideice ian. His power then is great. heyonid that quiet sense of independent ùlpon them, ail the good ho bas donc.

and iot in the ctrri. intermelt Ias Ouri understaiding; it. is r liait <il tlie strengtli vanishes in the whirlpool of Political ingratitude can only be

at St. Delnis' 'eetery, ILaverford, Saviour who said: 'As the Father senti public life. t seeins to us that there measured by the standard of a fleet-

PM I setid yoi' to save poor. siiiiiers is no position more tou neenvied, d ing apopularity;.and the ian w-ho as

Father Fedigan readi the text :- forao 'Christ dtied tat t hy might more to be cherished by the mari.n hn- it within his power, as a journaitlist,

'A gooi finaie is better tlian pre- have Jife eerlasting. Thaik G wh7o self, titan that of a pnwerful journal- ta conduct others, ta mould public

clous aintmenls, and re day of deaI lias given so great power to inî,t lis ist. le enjoys a constant communion sentiment, ta niake and unmake poli-

tihan the day of oncts hirtlh' Eccle. representative. with the wle ovrld, be isin toich ticians, is to be pitied the day e

vii., 2. wls todv is lai j n vith thousands whomi l ie never 'steps into the arena of public life,

lie spoke ais fo]owsisbody-i itway toi-day an

'Ladies aîd! geiit leie:- T canniot. icnthr earti frorma iCchitwas

say'ry beloved brethren.' as thiat friegilinacdtu vtltle
lato divine coinia natilldist t dst nury e

mccuih .eanduioussexpresion this gathered, ulit oni this very day lolyADVICE TO YO NG MEN
c lirn ar clI CiIeiIIoratesI tle istiton

of otir most, Irverenl Arihiio. h I Of h Illessedt Scraiint, where[in
iîrighit constrîle ilt i nnun tli b luit Christ gives Iimraself to us I b10ie tire -WITH-AMBIION-FORu POLITH-S.
becomîe a Freemia son. I isiiy dlit v sii . fodnd ife of 01r i irt-
to stae. however, thalt il. is owiig t oai e1siasand<SI) g t it j fie:immmmmuWleaUiUMlm Im
his kinlaess ani l t t of the local Iis faith fil believers in tis grea t gift fi

tor that I ali here ho say a -few Ci ta reiai tirai loi regalair fuerai I have lately received a query froml yers holding alrthe responsible anrd

ords to you ati give Christian ituir- . ayou-g frien of minle, as to wheth-representative positions within the

ial to our leparited frienl. h'lie fill service ca take place ini anay u('liircier a Cgatholcfn manshu ta - apation'stgift.t
i iiatter h w gooi al adloly the de- a Callîlie ycîirg tran sirîld cet

solei and heatitifil ritual of thIe ai- ceased rn have bei. ter politics. Nlost people, I think, No lawyer can bc thought igiily Of
I bole iChrurch is res'rved for tihose would say taiomy correspondent, in politics anliess lie is thouaglht ligh-
avto duig life prive.I lhemselves "Just a word ti you ni the frater- 'Na." ly of in his profession. You can pin

good and practicai Cati holics, atni, ity of whiic lifor manyi yeirs lie viasi a Jt seens tro me, hoiuwever, that this your faith on that. Only the ian
tlierefore, entitled to it. This is n meiber. I imangine youa asking Me. advice shrould nfot bo given to anyoiie, successful in his business or pro-

vry truti consonant wih irigit rea-- 'Wliat fault have yo ito fiit with 5us, But, to coume to a discussion if the fession wiIl secure to hiinself the full

sou and the priclt.ice of every- sociel yare nlot we al good fellovs?' yes, subject, let us first get rid of the case mueasure of popular esteeni, and on
in regard to ils iîenrhers ; the het ter yOu [Iy he, but hald Christ ians, ire- in liand. the woliale it is oliy suich a one that

imrenber in life, the better for you iii cauese yo do trot obey the represeîI- 'te inquirer in question is a yoing is successful ini politics.
death. ative orf christ, the suîipreie visible ian who lias just cornleted his col- The notion is entirely too general

"Mr. McCully wias nrot a Caitolici lieai ilf the Ciurch off Christ on eart- luge course and ias maide i decision that politics is a profession, and the
dutring his long life, except prilthips n 'uitwiy sholiuld lie coidein lis?' Be- as ta emubarking uipon a profession. If sooner yourng men rid theiselves of
henrt, r<niîîaetled tfereto by ti ll x- casee ha kuows yl hetteri han yolj ie wisihes to krow w-ether it is well that notion the bettor it will bie for
ample of his tCatholic iIl househohl, of ii Vtifniarpi aiIri £'tîri l bîîslîouha~ ic cri-seve. îe krorvs -nr ii ~ for Ibiii ta start af onre talon a lacti- -.fliccountr3 r. Theolad ii vi] die,

-viich hla vias a constant eye writ- ir i'at is jrstrie diticcearre tical career I wauld adminisir hlm Out. Howerer, tlîy take rare to
(ss, lis proviig fh tra-ui au l I rite hetreeai ycrt aIls. lie Itve goîuil -t-,-stcorglyaiîrst soda actiOta. spruad their pt-verse ricins, andîtie

sayinrg that 'exaiile is stronger tliaitniritrinles, but,(tIc ot always lire ip 1lebtg alYongaig , witirtie glaitor itteasaedisseiited by hein tiai
,words.,' I knew i ibayears igo, aina' i 1ta treai; yri iran ie gonlehinas. O! io business or proiessi"tral sîIeress tîlitics is e enre;rrie, al yau11ave
wîas thet pnstor or spirituri ia-irectorIrnt saur prilics ire lxiii. Yoarniîsk ta V-laiiafor ,-ithtac pualie, if il snap; lasc-welI, wir or luse, yen
lri iis fairly, ritl whirich arraige-rvhyliel,1J t oattto rake yoirtlie eters iolities aIni, ie itlstrike ait average ft a liiotiie ati
ieits lie in no 1way art any tilire evrn-cigli ata ftinerait, lit T icil Vol il is atects enter as aiivacîliîaliticinaî, la- i ave a iretty good thinga!firtIe

interfered. lie irais content to be as becase ote-lali of vyit ktt' tiiiiig g-
heg waso toe lean- e the Cin as they were---cely

lac wias, tra leaî-lveur 1ais h lewrt--- aabotiirruasirt-y. ii aviito 'lunt ' Il itig butt npart off thie ina hinrety, andatiprin-ibogu. is a riglit naiicvrcriglir

good practical tatholies. Sa amuîch su staires îIaîperIs-togel-; lia Cii, a)lyig iirself, taeeessarily, ir-i

ilhat lie senit his sons to ou- college of couac up ta0Villaurva nid I wili giriŽsanie faction. Sncb afcut-rili in- duty'of ail du-zens is ta laku clire
Villanova, % wliere they ivere vi a joli. Y>u <la trot faloir wlat evilebly pt-ve deadiy'taay îoiiticcl-ard active iifercst la tie allaits cf

rconfirmaed ia tlheir faithiani lrank as- 'u jt-fess, ar uid in tie iegiaiîîg aspirations lie rîiglît ]ave anduer thoir country and de cli tiry cai for

rorn the founitain source, the true and r ress, If i-radouittis, reai yoîr litcrut-fot-iigliez-îrtefcrert tire attcinrenttoaitie cojarrro tis

saving principles of Christianity. Suclî wn hishurian, Mr. Cantdi> railathc ant greater houars.Ic rrill, perraps for wich tie govornîneîrt rvs ilisti-
and se great -as the piety ofat third volume, sjeeking cf Lie nlater -la ail prababitity uve-iflie bo a tutcd. If is their duty ta iayally snp-
family that God gave the greatest off Clareîrout, tous uietair tic faithial warker antiIis parly ant port and assist tie oxistîng gavera-
lis gifts-a religiouas vocation-- to ienst ai St. Jchîa-Juîead flenabea-factian are sucnossful, bu ruwatded tent so long as it exists do jure.
-one ni tIre daugirters o! thtiretiier, -yen sloild go te aliss. W'hy dan'L wvitir saine position, lucrative je a They owe it ta theauseivos and -ta
and sire becaime ne elof the sisters ai0iuide it ? Tintae erber beind degt-e. But iis chances ete sin for
Notre Damie. Why wvonder, therefore, i i uso e oiiryatrtorflo.-Àies ewo nt ae ry of oheiing makig a rputatin for hisf as deed thy have obligations - ta
if tire liaartf*lt pruyers o! naliior anti turc loeg meetings shiah givu ta tice nyt-iiîg bhond a more politicien, conccrccd -with cverytbing efioctiuig
children brougit the grace of conver- inter ai tie 1irgie sa many w-xeatderated ta bis eountry fat-tho sakea eoma
sion to the father upon his death-hed. candies. Wly dont-yor observe ynrr bis pcrty acd ta bis party "for wbct Pot-elt-riout-eounr adm

'Wonderful beyond finding out are tii-stetufos? Yau are dfirent now trn thore is ic it» lie may do effective ocratinft-m ogrreen. f s -e

iaMys o! Qod.' Tie pleading of thatin'ivba annce Wero, ced tbet iswhvar fr-riprt -y-Zi;ae ! fsdty e! aiota k'e rren issUe

prinction.sRonce dt astteewayscliae ai

the country, and making proviihn
for the due representation o!dIish
products, when they were surprisca

by a communication from fti London

oxecutive sunrmarilyrdismissirg t iat.
Tire commnit-tee wct-e iciararud t-bat

the object for which they were ap-

pointed had been fuililied, and there

't ni'-. n n nnA n nn n n r

lES DEBARRED.
toMmnmmmmmUtui*mm

IRISH INDIISTRI
Rarely have we ever met with a.

more striking example of the injustice
doue Ireland, and her industries by
the opponents of the Irish cause, thanu
in the case of the arrangements for
space at the coming Paris Eixhibitiôn.
The spirit of the Penal Days seerms
to survive in the breasts of many,
-whom modern circumastanes prevent
from perpetrating the unblushing
and open acts of persecution that
characterized the conduct of their
forefathers towards Ireland and the
Irish. We give the story as told by a
London organ, and we are sure it
will suggest many a mental comment
in the minds of our readers. The story
runs thus :-

"Over a year ago a Royal Commis-

sien was appointed ta mako arrange-
monts for haiving the industries of

Great Britaie and Ireland represented
at the ParisaExhibition.fAo specil
commit-tee -%vas pravided fer hrelend,

mts presideat beieg the Lord-Lieuten-
it, who %vas supportper by a eiurg-
ber a t-he mest experienced and in-
fluential public men. They bcd be

doing excellent workin organizing

an A-. A n-l n-n--n-l--n-^
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De Leetle Cure of Calumette.
By Dr. William Henry Drummond, Mentreal.

Dere's no voyaagr on de reevernever nonne hies canot* d'ocrce

T'roo de roar an' de rush of de ranide w'ere it jomp lak a beez w'it eorse.

Deeat nuhuner inu e n de prairie never wsar w at you caliVacaquettet
Can boat lun.e Fader 0'llara, de Cure ai Catumîtte.

lleesfaderiî fuall-blooded rish,an he's moder is pureCanayenne.

Not oftendit stock go togadder, but she's fine combination, mafrien,'

For de Irish he's ful iof de devil, an' de French dey got savoir faire.

Dat's mak' it de very good balance, an' tak' you mo' 'ev'ry w'ere.

But dere'swae t'ing de Cure won't stan' it ; make fonne on de Irlandais,

An' ecourseoni de Prenrcheraisaynot'ingcosdeparieh she's ail Canayenne

Don youseen scoui t of de modr,he cant spi beself very muche,
So de oie jeke she's ail eut o a Eailua. tma' na-n cf dem t'ins ive dcni't touch.

'Vel wvan of that kin,is de Cure, but w'en ho be comin' our place

De voeu' o'r de oarish al w'isper, " Low ycung he was look on hees face.

Too binl if de weddor ele keel bae, de firse tai iegot leitle wet

An' de bishop might sen' beger Cure, for it'. purty tough place, Calumette ."

Ha ! ha ! how I wish I was drte, me, W'en he go on de mission call
On de shainte czamp way up derceuver, drivin'heesowncariote.
An' he meet b aggar foller been drinkin' jus' enough mak' beemnck1 -k fou,
.Toî Viabbcroour, day crus -aei hoau, an' hî's parts- beeg faPirt-, ee1

Mebbe Jeu, e don't know it's de Cure, so he's hol'erin' " Get out de way,

If you don'u gee me whole of do roadside, sapre ! you go off on de seigh,"
But de Cure he never sar not'ing, jas' poule on de line letle bit,

An' W'en Joe try for kip hem bis protnise, hees nose it get badly hit.

Monice I he was strons lettle Cure an' ho go for Jo-seph on masse
An' W'en hie is mak' it de finish, poor Joe isn't fael it firse class,
So nez' tair de Cure liaes gln' for risit de sin-intee encore
O coure Ie was mak' beege' amisio never see on dat place before.

An' he know nor f'm sure, dan de larycr, an' dere's any poor habitant
le glad for sec Fader O'l[ara, an' as w'at ho t'ink cf de law
W'en day gu odlete troub wit' each oder, an' don t know de bes' t'ing to do.

Dat's moakin' dem Eave plaunte monee, an' mak' de good neighbor, to.

An' w'en wo fine out hn ie padil till cance sie was nearlyirv,
An' travel racquette on de water, w'en suo-drecf is piling up bigh,
For visit some poor mn in or woman dat's waitin' deo message of pence,
An' get dem prepare for de journey, we're proud on de leetle ries'.

O, many dark niht w'en de cbil'ren is put away safe en de bled,
Au' mesef an' ma femme mobbe sittin' an' watchin' de srait curiy head,
WIe hear soanet'ing ese dan de roar of de tonner, de win' an' de rain,
So W'e bote passina' out on de dorwaày arr' liuen an' lissen again.

An' it's lonesome for ae de beeg cloud aweepin' acrosa de sky,
An' lonesome for hear de Win' cryin' lak'somebody's goin' to die,
But de sotin' away down de valleycreepin' aroun' de hill,
Alt de tam gettin' clseer,cloier, dat's de soun' mak de heart stan' still.

It's de bell of de leetle Cure, de music of deat' we bear,
Along on de black rosd ringin', an' soonit was comin' near,
Wan mitiate de face ofde Cure we so by de lantera light
An' be's gone froi us jus' liko a shadder into de stormy night.

An' de buggy rush down de hillside an' over the bridge below,
W'ere crek ronne se high on de spring-ta.m, w'en mountain t'row off de snow.
An' so long as w hear hee goin' we kneel onde floor an' pray.
Dat God will look affer de Cure, an' de poor sul datl's passin' away.

I damne if ho need our rayer, but we geev it om jus' deo sam',
For w'en a man's do'in hes duty lek de Cure do ail do tam,
liever min' ait de t'ing may haipen, n- matter Ie' riche or poor,
Le Bon Dieu was up on de hea'en will look out for dat man, lma sura.

P only poor habitant farmer, an' mobbe know nel'ins at
But dore's wan t'ing l'an always wisbin', an' dat's w'en f g
For travel de far-away journey, ev'ry man an de worl' mu
le'l be witl' mede leetle Cure 'fore l'an lefin' dis place bot

For I know 1'1 Ihe feel muie easy if he's sittin' dore by de bi
Au' he'll geer mede grod-br mesage an' place hes han' o
Den1 il hrol'. if h'll nly lit me, dat han' till de las'ia' b
An' blesa lietle Fader 0'llara, de Cure of alumette.

IBirch canoe. tSnowshoes.
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1.g Ti) Theondan "Univurs" liras t-buc[reugh thre police eideavored tc traceg prnes. Tr Tg venon' cuvînr ca asn h t-le books, they were tunsuccessfiul.
culean efforts Subsequently, Mr. Walsh becaie a foloving very cutting comment upon1IIadvCatholics perpotrated such anT H MS A.
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seful scaes- e relied, refused tao support him at "How Belfast blackguardisma is con- governeeed. It is a mockery of eaw, jus- ingpublic attenionandour three storeî'are stock ed with desirable goods'a
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were no further use for their serviceS.
If it was only the tone of the letter-
which is not very courteous - that
was in question it could be passed by
with contempt; but the reason for:
cuting off the Irish coammittee [s
thoroughly mean and shabby.

The Secretary says that the Finance
Committee find that it vill be difficult
ta keep the necessery expenditure
within the amount of the Pariament-
ary grant. Therefore tihe expenditure
by the Irish committee should be
brought ta a close- Hore is the mot-
ive revealed in all its native ugliness.
The sumr set apart by the Commission
ta meet' the expenses of the Irish Com-
mittee was only £800, which is now:
grabbed by the greedy cormorants
-who consider the grant all too little
for themselves. Hardly a day passes
that one does not hear public express-
ions ai a desire ta promote Irish in-
dustries. Everybody wants ta see

Ireland prosperous, but when t-bese

fine phrases are put ta the test af

practical application their hollowness

and insincerity are at once cxposed,

We trust that tuhe commuittee will not

dissolve, but that tmy 'vill go on
with their organrization, and call up-
on the Irish members to show up the

avarice of the Finance Committee in

London."
God help the Irish if the nemabers

of that Finance Committee had th
mllaking and executing of the laws!
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